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Althoughi our sweeping victory in the
Inter-collegiate sports came somewhat in
the nature of a surprise, we must confess
to a stili greater and growing surprise
that none of the trophies hiave been awar-
ded. Nominally we wvon the cup for the
College taking the highiest nuinber of
points, also the cup awarded to the idi-
vidual winning tlîc highiest iiumbcr of
points, and the medals to the twvo ndi-
viduals taking first place in the zotals,
but flot onc of these prizes lias yet been
received. A casual inquiry lias even rais-
cd doubt as to the e.xistence of the cups
for wvhich therr. wvas suchi ardent coi;pcti-
tion. But %vhether these trophies exist or
not, wve think that out of justice to the in-
dividuals and in the interest of th-: suc-
cess of future field-day conîpetitions, the
mnedals at least should be awvarded.

The grcat value of athletics as a fatctor
in Collegc education can not be ovcr-csti-
mnated, and the part takei.- by our boys in
alrnost cvcry possible phase of sport. has
certainly'hadl its effect, althoughi the -uin-
ber of trophies wvon hias in the past been
soiewhiat linîited.

But the bcst restits of athletic cornpc-
titions caniiot bcecstiînated by miedals and
cups ; thcy miust be looked for in the
keener sense of "esprit de corps," hti the
inuscular development and trainiing. and
iu thc preservation of good moral c;ondi-
tions, amiong the stu(lcnts. Wliat is there
so unifying in its influence upon the stu-
dlent body, so destructive to class preju-
dices and1 so productive of the truc Col-
lege spirit as the football match-%Nhere
senior and freshmani side by side ffhrow
their hats into the air and yell themselvcs
hoarse iii a conuniion catis.-. ? And no one
to-(iay wvîll deny the supreine importance
of lîcalthy physical conditions. While it
is truc that invalids have ofteni beeni geni-
uses. and thiat niany of the bcst thotiglits.
have been given to the wvorld by thoýc of
feeble bodly, tiiere îvotld bc but iewv to-
dlay but wvould acknowlcdge that these
were great not on accouint of, but in spite
of their l)hysical w'eakness.

The nîiind necds a goofi body and liowtI
fewv there are wvho are really wve1l. There
is an old Gerzîîan proverb ivhich says "By
the age of forty one is a philosopher, an
invadid or a fool," and the great import-
ance of attention to physical culture dur-
ing the years spent at College will be
rcalized w'hcii we reniember that it lias
been estinîated that the greatest romý-
parative increase in lung power iakes
place between thc ages of seventeeii and

No. il
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twcîîty-thrcc, anîd tlîat strcngtlî in the av-
crage Younîg in oughit to be double bc-
twccn tiiose ages. And liot by any limans
the lcaist belleficial effcct of atletiý:s is
derived froin the incans of escape thius
affordeci for that surplus energy and eni-
thusiasni for ivhicla Collegc studcîîu arc
so notcd and ivhich rnust iii soine wvay or
otlier find expression. The gencral stand-
ard of iinorals aiuong students in Ameri-
can universities, whcrc athletics obtaiti
great l)romnlence, contrasts wvithi thet eck-
le.ss dissipation so oftcu clîaracteristic of
students ini sinaiilar Enropean institutions,
whcre athietics find no place.

By ail means let us have ail the gaies
possible. The Rugby football gaine lias
lately coile to us and wvc hope if lias
corne to stay. Thie Association football
gaine lias in the past been the greatest
feature of our Initer collegiate sports, but
let us have the double series of matches
or mucli of the interest nowv taken in it
will be lost. Hockey lias at last corne to
the front as an Inter-collegiate gaine, and
when the Colleges becorne possessed of
better rinks for practice, hockey inay in
the future take the place to soine -xtent
o! the now supreine Association fo:..tball
gaie. And let us have the aunual Inter-
collegiate field-day conîpetitions. In re-
gard to the latter, a suggestion for next
year inay flot le out of placýý. Why flot
have a College atlctic associntion, which
wvoild select and give systeinatic training
to thec conipetitors in ecd departmit ?

This wotild greatly iîacrcase the interest
of the students as a wliolc in this aîînual
fielcl-day, and %vould add vastly t.) tie
proficicîrcy of tie contestants in eacli

event..

Curlinîg is a pastinie, however, whicli
for iany reasons does flot corne vithin
the province of College atliletics. It is
cssentially a gaine for gentlemnîi of leisuire.
The highi pressure conditions of College
life deniand of a gaine thlat it fui nishi con-
(litiolis for obtaiiîiig a large aîîîoutît of
exercise in a coînparatively short tinie
anîd tliat it also afford opportunity for a
large nunîber to taLze part at the saine tinie.
Frotui this standpoint, football and hockey
-ire certainly ideal Collcgv, gaines. while

cuirlingý, catinîot evi(leltly fui fill thiese con-
ditioiis. For this reaseniv e think it

would be unwisc to fo'Ilow the precedent
of last year iii instituting a series o! ganie,-
betceen rinks representing thle different
Colleges. No doubt, in the future, when

tutions fanids aînoiîg its students or teach-
crs a. nuier of able exponents of tie
(8'roarin' gaune," that particular inîsti tution
wvill féel very sirongly the îîecessit:v of iu-
stituting a series of matches to decide the
Ititer-collegiate curling cliaupionsliip, but
for tic reason above given, and perliaps
in view of the fact that our own chances
of succcss tlîis year wvould bc sinaîl, we
think it would be ilnadvisablc to repeat
the curling coînpctition of last year.

READING
By Kate J. Crawford, B.A.

I-Iow inuch, %vliat, and how to reacl, are
questions of vital importance to evcry
carnest, anihitious manî and woinan.
Boolzs, magazines, periodicals of ail sorts,
of whichi more arc ilow I)roduced in a fcw
short w'ccks, ly English-speaking nations,
than iii the wvholc lifetirne o! the wvise inan
%vlio comiplaiiied that " of thie niaking of
many books thîcre %vas ilo eîîd," crovd iii
upoli ils wvitli their ever-caiger plca for at-

tclutioîî. 11iîtil ive are at a loss to know,
whcerc to begin. liow to procccd or hîow
"Ich' to iiîclude wvithin our scli-prescrib-
cd cuirriculumnî

Stili, read ive do, sial!, inust and ouglit.
We read thiat iv'e niay rest, tlîat ive may
become wcll-informed, that we may gain.
mnîtal poiver, tlîat we nîay be disciplined
and eîînoblcd, in short, thiat we rnay niake
the iiiost o! our divincly aîportioned pos-
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sibilities aud so approxiniate ideal mnan-
hood and wvonanhood.

How best to attain thiese ends is the sub-
jcct hiere proposed for considcration.

0f ail mnistakes inade, in reading, none
is more insidious, for nouie is more in
1keepiug with the spirit of thie age, than
that of iimagiiu,'ig that mental power and1

information arc ncccssarily liroportioliate
to the amnoutit of reading donc. In our
eagerness for advanceuîent and impatience
to have sortie tangible proof that progress
is being miade, wc hurriedly couut the
pages turned or the volumes read, and
cougratulate ourselves ofl so mnucli acconi-
plishied, as if wve must needs be so mnuch
the greater or more important. Yct a
litie thoughtful observation will at once
convince us of the error. Many of the
most insatiable readers kuow the least and
exhibit little force or clearness Mihen they
atteml)t to express or conirnunicate thieir
ideas. Not quantity, but quality and mnan-
ner are the importaut consideratious iii
reading. Tlie 'man of one book' inay not
03113 b3e the peer, but is likely to be the
superior of the manx who yearly niuînbers
his lîundrcds.

The broa<lest distinction that cau be
nmade iu purposeful reading is that of read-
ing for rest and reading for wvor!z. Ex-
cepting, perhaps, the idle and th)e mcirely
social, umcn and wvonen in every station in
life have work to do wvhicli is more or
less taxing upou the inid. The idie and
social read clîieflv for rest, and they do
not need it. Reading, for themn, is but
turning the pages to flnd some pleasing
romance or attractive picture, which rnay,
for the time, hold thieir attention and so0
miake the lîours pass more quickly. And,
"doing this and notliing more,' they grow
constantly weaker and wveaker. à

The great majority, however, are con-
scious of the need of knowledge not al-
ready possessed, and also that they are
wearied by the wvork required of theni.
Often the latter feeling predominates, and
they, too, read for rest, but make mnistakes
because they do not knowvjust how to' get
t'lic rest they seek, and, not understand-
ing the principles of alternation, cut them-
selves off froni the opportunity of acquir-

ing the knowledge the necd of which thecy
are consciotis. Mental as wvell as p)hysical
wveariness cornes chiefly from the use of
the faculties iii one way for a long period
of tinie. The mri wvho uses his arms al
(lay finds rest and refresliiînent in au ev-
ening's walk; the physician, whose immid
is nmainly occupied with the miaterial, flnds
rest in pîtilosopliical reading, and thie
matliatician, throwii1g aside his books
of l)robleins, flnds sweet refreshinient in
the poet's fairy fancyings.

The late W. E. Gladstone worked con-
stautly according to this principle, and it
is wvell known wvhat au inmnîiensity lie ac-
complishced. .- Hie ustially kept no0 less
thian thirce books going-one, a book on
wvhich lie wvas putting solid wvork, atio-
ther. sonie particularly fine specimien of
good Englislh; and atiother, a truc ro-
miance. And passing at pleastire frorn one
to another, neyer lost the uine of thoughit
in any one of the thiree, and yet gained the
stimulus froin the onie: and the real rcst
in anotlier, iv-hichi enabled himn to do good
work upon a third.

Besides being able in this way to turn
to hest accounit our residue of strengthi.
wvc owe it to ourselves to practise just

snich alternation. No profession or occu-
pation calls ail our fac,.dties into play,
and if wu do îlot, iîî somne wvay, exercise
those lying dormant, we becomel nîientally
defornied, and faîl short of well-rounde<l
developmnent. Wc also owe it to, society.
Have you ever hiad tlîe experience of pas-
sinig an evening wvith somie one wvho could
converse intelligently, and hience with iii-
terest, and on only one topie, especially
if you yourself liad previously failed to
gain some fainiliarity with thiat topic ?
A well-educated mnan is one wvho not onlv
knows everythiug about somiething, but
also 1knows something about everything.

For truly restful reading scarcely any-
thing wîll be found better than a wiselv
choseîî work of travels, description, or a
judîciouisly selected romance. Suchi will
flot prove taxing, and will yet produce a
sense of satisfaction with mnoderate stimul-
lus.

In choosing books for earnest ivork it
is important to renerrnber that, thotugh.
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their name bc legion, thcre arc yct. ini
each department, only a few really grcat
books, and that the others are cithcr
subsidiary to or dependeat upon this com-
paratively small nuniber. To these foun-
tain-licads of lofty ideas and noble1 pas-
sions we nîuist tutu, if ivc would have
wvhat 15 bcst, truest and purest in human
thoughit and feeling, and surely tve shall
flot content ourselves with the produc-
tions of lesser nîinds whien tiiese kings
among men are w%%aitinig to pour at our
feet thicir trcasurcs.

We mnust not bc discouragcd. however,
if ive lind that at first wve can grasp) Mit
ultile 01 thecir iîneaning. Onily by cxcrtion
can that whichi is rcally of value he gain-
ed, and whilc this is nowhiere truer than
ini literature, philosophy, science, and art,
yct cachi effort put forth in grappling %%itlî
sonie broader, loft*-er thoughit brings its
own inînidiazte rcward in thc pleasurable
glotw of actîvity and consequent devel-
opulent of power. It is in gaining the
poivcr requisite to M.asp the ideas of these
înaeter-t.minds th:it %ve inake use of the pro-
ductions of men of lcsscr genius. Tiiese
give uis first trnthls. irndinîcntary princi-
pIcs, froîîî %hichi we pass on to deeper and
uer knowlcdge.
An ideal course of rending wvould be to

firat take the ouistanchifîî wvorkS ini Cci
departînient iii turn; to thoroughly iiaster
thece. and thus lay a broad ;and solid foun-
dation for gencral intellectual culture: and
tlîcn tco miake a specialty of sonie one line

o! thought, which is o! more than ordin-
ary interest to us, and, branching out
from this,, acquire a wcll systcmatized
body o! knowvledge which will be of un-
ceasing value to us.

Much that might bc said in reference
to the manner of reading bas been anti-
cipated and only a few further suggestions
need be offered.

(1.) Read only what awvakens thoughit.
lWiîhout îhoughit readizîg is proflîtless.
Make sure thiat vou have the author's
nîenning, %weiglh and compare it in ail] its
relations, ask wvhether it is to be believed,
rejected or hield ini suspense. If you are
rending to inmprove style, question your
author chosely on lais use o! wvords and
tenlses. Discover the secret of the beauty
or energy of hlis expressions. hiow thcy
inlight M5c sîrengîhenied, hiow weakenled.
Ask wlicîher hlis structure lias unity. and,
if laoc, whenctce it derives its strengthi.

(2.) Read onhy whait iinterests you or
what you are able to interest yoursclf in.
Makîe your rending -a pleasuire, not a task.

(3.) Read systeimically. Systeni saves
tillac. sîfenlgi band inlcreases interest.

(4I.) Clioose yonr authors carefully, es-
pecialhy those with whoin yon are to ]lave
nmost to do. lReject those whose views o!
life is narrow. low or pessiiînistic. L..arn
to love those vlan, luave broid symnpauthies,
highi ideals -and uniselfishi aspirations. Le
fiîcni enter mbt your life, to inspire and
strclngtîen yola in the itlilnîiienît o! the
<muites thazt inav devolve uipon vola.

PASSION 0F BYRON'S POEMS

Aiong thle poets of the uiiietventlî crin-
turv Lord Byroil occupies; a unique paosi-
tion1. Tuc 1-eautyv an1d4 fh:e passioiî of hie
vcric, togetlicr Iviiîth ie stralîgc aindlier-
plcxing- tersouah-tty o the author. lhîivc
surroundcd luiiî %vitli a lasring initcrcst.
No othecr por.t of lais age bias bcu so
gencrally adlllircd. yct at thme sainîe tllae
s0 ficrcçly criticizcd. Ilis cvcry action
lias been s;zbjectcd to thie iinost intense
scrutilîy, and iii $0 111:1y cases lias ])Cela
,%vciglied in zlae balance aa inst jaili. l3nt

oQue tIiig lie ltitdont)c<hhy possessc<.-Ge-
is. Sir Walter Scott s-,ys : "le aud

Buirns Iverc the niio-t poctie geninises o!
îîîyV tilas, -Ind for bal! a cenitury helFore
ie. WCJ have 111anv% ineni of IligIl poctic
talents, but noue o! thiat ever giilinig andI
pceîmial founitain o! natural waters."

Tlic life of ilie poet wvas singularly un-
fortiuniatc. Deýscetccle froîn a I)assioiiate
-aid wiliul race. alterinitely îîettd -ind necg-
lccted iii ]is chihdlîond, first tlîe idol and-
tleii the scori ni soecîy, it caa îot bec
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wvondclrcd tllt lic %rieWe(l life ini its dark-
er aspect. This gloomincss anîd luisan-
thropy is discerniible in îîearly ail hiis char-
:-eters, onily in theini iîîtcnsified iuanly de-
grecs to wliat it wvas in Iiiiiiself.

'Mie Drcaîîî and Dakes"it is said.
aire poins that will neyer lose their p)ow-
er so loîîg as mnen love and arc capable of
feeling terror. Iii tlle former appcars the
victiim of an nnirecqnitecl love. lîiisclif a
<Ircain al] too truc for tlle poet. tlle first
grreat Hllk iii bis chain of înlisfortunle.
Thus. iu UIc opcniing:

"Addreais in tlieir dcvelopnîient liave
breaîh,

A\nd tears and tortures, and tlle touclh of
joy;

Iev leve a wvciglît upoil our waliig
thiolghits .

The 3' take a wveigbit frolil off our wvaliig
toils
nîcy (Io <livide <)nr bcilng: thcy becoîne

A\ portionî of ouirsclves as of our tiî3îe.
And look likze becrailcs of etcrinit\.7

Tilitre is also picture<l bis owvia lîapkss
statc:

*Uponl a toile.
A\ toucli (if biers. lus bloud would ebbaid

flow,
Alid blis check chanige teipesttuously-iis

hecart
LUnkniowin±r" of ils cause of am.yOliv.-

lui *'Cildc Jlarold- ive ncet flic chirac-
ter s0 often. and s0 erroncously dcscribed
as blînscîef. Satliatecl wvit1i debauicberv.
and ec<cess, and in hiope tbat ncw scencs
would obliterate Uleic inories of tlle past.
Cbildc H-aroldl starts on a tour of thle Coli-

tililnt. But. "still round inii chlng iii-
visiblv a ebiain wliich galled for evcr. fet-
xcriiug thouigh lunscul.* Evcîî Ille g
est and iliost brilliaut -,cellcs lie stands
uîoodilv apart. ail Ille bcauty of tlle Sontli
%vis uîîiable Io wcaui hlmi fronui tlis luabi-
tmaI îuei.luc1oly. The following sece is
lighît auid pictuîresquc:

*"Glauiccdl uîiauy a liglat calque .11ong UIc
foaîu.,

Danced on Ille shore Ilie lauigliter.- of thîe

li UIl brililant dlescription of UIc Bruls-
%cls bail apjuear çoinc of Iiis înost excel-
lenît vecrses. Tlic portraiture ks so vis-id
iat clic %vould aliiost fancy Ille author
to bc zin oîilookcr: Ille animuationi of Ille
opeuling. and tlic icali-]ikc glooni of UIl
close airc alike iascinatiîg :

A' thousand blearts b)eat liappily; aind iv'bcn
M~lusic ýarose wvitl its voluiptous swell,
Soft cyes ?ook'd love to cyes wilicli spalie

Ai aIl wvent îîîerrily as a inarriaige b)ell."
l'lien sounlds tlle ilote of alarn:

'Aîîcl tUîcre were suddeîî partings such. as
press

'l'lie life froîîî ont Yoiung hcarts and cliok-
iîîg Sighîs

Which ne'er inighit bc rcpeatcd."
f : el ad reveilge are iiiselparabillt-

froîin al bis cliaracters. Ili tlleiîî tble spirit
of forgivcncess and of iluercy fiîîds ixot a
plaice: it seeîîîed as tbouigb tbeir wvratlî
iiinst bec slaI<ed 1>3 blood. Evcii Mien
lyiig tlîcy still exlîib)it UIl saine bitter
eiiîiitv. tlle saîiicnîplacablc sp)irit, as liacI
clîaracterizcd their lives. Tlîus. ini -The
Giour," is scen a mîanî ii tlle darlness of
iîiiliiiglit. overlookiîg tlle castle %vilosc
oWviiei. lie lîad dooiîed to decstructioni.

l)îîî luat Ini miomnît fils îîîiuîd swvept
suifly over aUIllei past, and witlîiî liîîî
uIl lires of liatred burîied stroîîg anîd

fiercely:
- li iliat iilstalît d~er luis soill.
\X:iîîters of îîîciîîory secîuîecl Io roll.
:\îî< gaîller iii dit drop of timîe
A\ life of paini. miî agc of crimîe. .

By coîîparisoîî ini tlis liglît is secil thce
miarkcd reseîîîllaliceci oflis Oricental char-
acters. So stroîîg il is Ille tlle onte îuîiglit
fitly serve as tlic lîcro for aIl. Tlîus lie
describes tlle Corsair:
-1,11o11-11 siiootî Ilus voice, and caliniî ls

,geYileral ieni
St il] seis tUerc soîîîctliîîg lie would îîot

ha.ve seeîî.
1-lis fcaituries* decpeîîiîig huies anîd varying

At tius attract*d. yet perplcxcd UIc

:\îld Lara
-1Tlî.t browv iii furrow'd Elles liad fixcl ;ît

hast.
Anîd shaeof passioîîs. but of passionîs

past
rlike lmide. but îlot the firc of carly days.
CoIlîîes of muienî anîd carclcssîîcss of

A\gil. iii "fTie Sicgc of Corinth," is
scul tic intenlse bittcrîiess lu tlle lîcant. of
tUiç reiiegacle wvlîcîî lie is cîitrcaitcd to
.- parc. and< -lue for UIl iîucrcy tllat miiglît
still have l>CCn blis
le sur for îîîcrcy le disuîî-ay'd

Bv xvild words of a tiîîid nîaid !
lIce. wrongd'c by Venice. vow to save
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H-er sans, devoted ta the grave! y
No, though that cloud wvcre tlîunder's

worst,
And charge to crilsh lîim-let it burst !

The talc of the old H-etman Mazeppa is
of deep ixniport. Himiself strong, whcen al
are wvcaricd, lic attempts to raise the
drooping spirits of the King by the re-
citai. Terrible iiad heen his rce'cnge!
Alike on the anirnatc and inanimiate,'I he
hiad wroughit destruction. As lie suais al
Up :
" For tinie at last sets aIl things even-
And if we do. but watclî the hiour,
There neyer yct wvas hunian powver
Which would evade, if unforgiven,
The patient scarcli and vigil long
0f humi who treasures up a wrong."

Despair and grief follow as a natural
consequence the gratification or even the
indulgence of hiatred. he thought of the
gloonîy past places an insu rni ou itablc
l>arrier betwccn thesc outcasts and their
fclloiv mcn. " Hauntcd in aur very age
%vith the v'ain shadowvs of the p)ast. liappi-
uiess fails flot to the lot of any. Childe
Harold goes on as lie liad lIàvcd-Laýra is
siain iii dcadly fcud-the Giour consumes
av.-y bis days in remorse-so with ail. 0f
Lifc's double pathwaiy thcy wvalk in the
one dark, unillunîincd, and arc ever im-
niicrsing deeper into its shadows. The
closing of ' The Bride of Abydos" dis-
plays thc darkcest xnisanthropy
"And, ohi ! ihiat pang whiere miore than
madncss lies!

The worin that wvill flot sleep and neyer
dies."
The terrible despair of Chillon's prisoner

is fanmiliar~ to al]. Condcnincd with, bis
brothers for their rcligious tenets, it was
bis unhappy lot to sec thecir spirits droop
and languishl day b)y day, until finally
thcy wcre frced froni captivity by death.
Whent after long and weary ycars of hope-
les despair lic hiniseif %vas set free, wvhat
a state!

"«It 'was at lengtb the sanie to nie,
Fcttcd'd or ietterless ta be,
1Ilcarned to love despair."
Byron's vicws of nature were equally

profound and poctical, cspeci.-lly so in bis
carlier and nliddie life, when the spirit of
romance lield over Iiini firiner sway than
in later ycars. Raised anîid *picturesque
and ronîantic scencry, it wis ever bis de-

light to frequent the haunts and fastnesses
of flatui-r. The mounitain, occan, and)
wlîatcvcr %vas grand, were for hlmn places
of atraction ; " they spake a mnutual Ian-
guage, clearer than the tone of his Iand's
tangue, which he would oft forsake for
naturc's p)ages." Wlîatevcr cîse inay be
said of lus youtlîful descriptions, they are
at lcast repîcte with enthusiasni..- Thus
lias lie pictured Loch na Garr :
"Round Loch na Garr while the stormy

inist gathers,
Wintcr presides in his cold icy car;

Clouds tiiere encircle the fornîs of my
fatîxers,

Tlîev dwvcll in the tcnîpests of dark
Loch na, Garr.'

Tliere is also a glinîpse of bis Highland
life, the liberty of which %vas espccially at-
tractive ta one of lus disposition:

I arose iii the dawn with my dog as my
guide,

Froin i mountain ta nîountaîn I bounded
ajlng:

I brcatlîcd tic bilows of Des rushing
tide,

And hecard at a distance the Highîland-
cr's so.ng."

hI " Childe larold " there is an alto-
getixer differcmît ane. Tîxe description is
gmiander, nmore brilliant, wliile the thouglit
is deeper and the perception nmore acute

"Above nie are the Alps
The palaces of nature, wvhose vast walls
Have pinnacled iii clouds tlîcir snowy

Scalps.",
But lic wvas nleyer 50 happy as when on

on tîxe occaxi. Thcerc was in it tlîat which
inspired a sense of freedoin. The third
canto of Cîxildc Harold opens with pecu-
liar exultation, -Once more upon the
waters. yet once niiore."

Suffice ta say whatever miay have been
the faults of Byron, lus verse is blis last-
ilig niieniorial. Dissolute and wiîful, no
doubt, lic oftcn wvas, yet at lus death. bit-
ter %vas the disîîîay of the civilized world.
;inc bitter tîxe scîf-reproacues of nîany an
Eniglislini.-ni. His geilus hand given Iini a
strong liold in tlîc hearts of bis country-
mnn whlo reckon hini ainong tîxcir best
and grcatest. In conclusion, wc cite onc
of luis wvcll-knlown stanzas:
",wlat is the wvorst of wocs tîîat m'ait on

age ?
Wlîat stamps the wrinlcle deeper on the

brow
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To view each loved one blotted frorn life's Roll on, vain days ! full reckless may ye
page, flow

And bc alone on earth, as I arn now; Since time hath reft wvhate'er rny soul en-
Pefore the Chiast'ncr humbly lct nie bow, joy'd
O'er hecarts divided and o'er hopes dès- And witli the ills of Eld mine earlier years

troyed: alloy'd.
F. MAYERS.

RELIGIQUS LIFE IN THE CANADIAN WEST.

Oh, wad somne powecr the giltie gie us
"To sec oursels' as ithers sec us '
"It wad frac mony a blunider frcc us
And foolish notion."

-Burns.
The Canadian WVest ! In Ciniese junksl;.

ini luts in ii;idI-Etrop)e, or amncng the
pines of Norwavi,, or Swcdcn. many mcen
are turning ovcr the pages of pamiphlet or
letter and becoining famniliar witlî the
conditions of life iii tlîis country, the pic-
turc of fertile plain or the mauntains ont
of wvhicli the dollars arc "made." Our
Britishi cousins can give us more informa-
tion about our country, its physica! fea-
tures. its climiate. its past and present,
tlîan is coinforting to the self-complac-
eflcv of bis colonial 9gucest. This siglit of-
ourselves in tlîe great miirror of tlîc world
of nîcn's minds is often a little startlinig.
l'le caDtion of the present article neyer
ligures, however, in '"Tlie Investor" or
"Txe Canadian Gazette." It lias little
siLEniî.cance for the Jap. or the junk-man
or tlîe hutmnan or the tawny-liaired Scani-
dinavian. It is of immense importance
to the editor of "Tlie Westminster," wvho,inian article lately, of characteristic viril-
itv andl tinieliness. speaiks thus re tlie
General Conference o! Iast sumincr:

SIt is tlie earilest hope and yearning
prayer of the mein o! vision anîong the
ileicLy.ites thit tlîis General Conference
mnav aoureciate the -,ncaninig of these new%
and auful tiies. Tlîings are not the
saine as wheni the last Conference met four
"cars atro. The world's history lias beeii
lîurrvinzg on as never Meore. Condi-
tions iii Canada -arc different. Dtîringý
this auadreniîiin Canada lias taken the
lean whilîi makes aIl things new. This
Conifrence incets at a crisis-time, a tinic
Nii Witli ODDortunitv. full of peril, and
the anestion is mut with lîeavy emlpliasis,

a aniestian which is Clîrist's because it is
tlie couintrv's XVliat is the Methodist
Chiurch of Canada doing, wvhat does it
nranose to do. La save Canada ta the
KinLEdoni of '-God ?

" Thiat is a 'buring' question, wvlose
liglht and lient should go througli tîle Con-
ference. The responsibility restiiîg upan
the Metlhodist Chutirchi of Canada neyer
wvas hieavier thanl at tlîis moment. It is
heav'y cnaugl ta iniake weak men faint,
and strong muen brave. \Vc say ta tlîe
General Conferetice whiat wve veiîtured to
sav to the Gencral Assciblv tîlat tlîe
Chîristian Chutrchies have not yet ncasur-
cd up ta tlîe opportuiiity and responsibil-
ity which is thecirs in~ Canada to-day. The
situation is critical because tlîc iew w~ine
of nationhîood lias hcated the blood o! the
people. aîîd evcrv hour tells. Mihat the
Canadai o! To-iîîorrowv will be depciids on
ivhlat is doue by th%- Cîmurclies of To-day.
In Ontario aîîd tice e.aster.tî provinices
there are currents wvlîicli at tiîîîes mîakce
cveu an optinîist fear for tlîe future. The
streais of tendency are set so strong
away froin tlîe traditioîîal iii tîme matters
o! tîme Cliurchi auîd the Sabbat tliat thîcre
is nceel for vigilance and vigorous rcsist-
ance. But tlîe strategic poinîts arc tue
WVest. Thîc. on the far-reachiing p)rairies,
up aing the mouintaiuîs, on thc slopes of
tluc Paciflc, tlîc battle mnust be fouglit. The

delezn.tes fromn tlue Wecst knowv hîow)
Dregnant with peril the tiîîîes are. How
arc tîxose cager, land-lîungry, gold-hun-
gry. venturesome spirits-tîat nîixed mîul-
titude from the four corners of the eau-tI
-lion, are thucy to be rcaclied for God ?
Tlîat is the Probleun of the Canadiaîî
Wlest.

" The answver to that question is in.
large :iicasure the answer to mrost otlier
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qut:stiuîis pressing for solution. At thec
core it is flot anl affair of. Cliiircli pclity
or ritîîal or creed, but distinctly a (ques-
tion of nmen. Whiat Canada asks froin the
Conference wvitli Iaudest voice is a virile
iiiistry. Not more miinisters, but a

lietter brand. The M\,etlhodist Chutrcli.
like ai! other Clîurclîes, is guilty Oi tilt
high crinmc of sending wveak and visionless
ien to the front to do the pioncer %vor1k

of rcliiniing 1<>st groilnd and inalzing the
bounds of the Chiurchi's empire %vider yet.
This is folly of the miaddest kind. WThen
one enters a churcli iii one of the grow%-
ing western towns, wvhere society is large-
]y in the inoulding, and hecars the great
truthis of God iiisrepresented and lus
Church's creed falsified by sone flme-
minded îvealing, or, wlîat is adder Stijl.
hiears, inistead of the great truiths by whicli
men are made strong and good. the cheaj>
rhetoric and the shiallow wit, one does
iiot w~onder at the coiltenlipt shown by the
careless out-spoken nuan of the West to
the average miissioniary.."

Wc nuiighit have put in our scissors a
littie ighler up, but silice il is the relig-
ionis life w~e are considering, and the min-
ister is iii thiat we tal<e the "cap '*as it
is, -.nid w~ill sec at any rate if wc carc to
own it.

Suchi are the thioughits of the editor of
perhiaps the ablest publication of the Pres-
hyteriani Clitirchi in Canada to-day. \Vould
it be wisdoin iii us to ignore the themne.
or Miîen thousaîîds arc conîing to us to be
ours in citizenship, ours iii a new brotther-
flood, Io be unmnindfull of the onily condi-
fions unider and by vh.ich thiese plains
and those inountinis cail be fertile to pro-
duce brea<l for the whiole mnan.

It w~oild be unbeconuling anci unfortuni-
ate, too, if WCe should fail to recaîl iii this
connection tîxe circulnstances under w'hichl
otiier portions of our continent were set-
tled. *4The Pilgrinîi Fatliers ! l' -Wliat
'founiders of the empire thecy Nvere. Tlhcy
*'builded not for dominion or renowvn, but
-for frcedomn for conscience for God. On
4*the first Sabbath,

Anid,(st tilt storîn tîhey sang.
*And the, stars hecard and tlt sea

And tilt sounding aisies of the dfini
w~oods rang

\Vitli the antlieîis of the free."
Thie United Emipire Loyalists

li our own Canada, thiink of
" These bc thiy heroes Canada
" Tlese mnti vo stood Mien pressed..
"Not iii tlîe fevered pulse of -strife,'"Wlîeni foenien thrust at foemian's li'e,
'But in tlîat sterner test.
Whien wrong on suniptulous fare is led,
And righît nuust toil for d;tily bread.
And mcnxiiiust choose beîtveen

"Whien wvrong in lordly mansion 1--s
"And liglit nîuist shielter 'neathlth lic sies.
"And men ii ît chioose between :

" Wlin w~rong wschecered on every side
.And riglit is cursed auîd crucified,
"And muen nîîîist clioose between:
"Sueli wvas the test and sorely pressed
Thiat proved thieir blood the very best
And Milenî you pray for Canada,
Implore kind hieaven thlat. like a leaven,
Th7le precioiîs 1)100( wlîicli then wi's

g iven.
i ay qiizkn ini fier veins eachi day.

Sal~al slie win a spotless faîine,
"And. likze the sun. lier lhonored name
"Sliall slinie to latest ye,-rs the sanie."
TI'ere are îîîiîny iii oîîr couîntry as well
atheî~ W,.;etiîinsters editor tiat are ilot

filled witli entire conîiplacency by the son-
orousncfý of tlie political orator of the
hour ov'er tile golden lan<lscape reve:îtled
by tilt westering suln." M. lîcat is iîîoi'ey,"
and s0 !re mines. anîd Colonel Sellers' cxi-
thîisiasni over Iiis eyewvater and the -Mil-
lions in it. nîly l)oy,-liilliOiis iii it.' nio
doîîlt represents a certain kind of ideal.
y'eî îîot the ideals by whliclî meni are citl:er
mnade 44strong and good " or nations.
while they inay secure. are flot fitted to
cxîjoY or retain it. a lîigh position. Cati-
ada will ]lave meni,

,,And wve wvilI have the nîioney. too."
Ili a certain wvay we miay mub r iîr soft

pal ins and reciprocate congratulations
over ncew cliînreli buildings -and satisfac-
tory lotals iii thîe financial lists. Is thiat
enloîxglî A\ continental Sunlday iii our
nuining towns, w'ithi the store's doors
aswin., thîe diii of tlie mcclîanic's liaiinîîer
i the c ar of thîe clîurchigoer, and the
.cîxurcx " riîceklJy accornrxodating itscli

to tliese-and miore-aIl this, thoîîglî tile
orator recks lot of it, nor cares, is of dec:n
conicern to mien W~ho feed tlîat truc and
abiding prospcrity of tlie citizen is that
%vhichi accomlpanlies a jixst fear of God, a
love of our fellow-nîien. anîd " liberty
founidcd in virtue and truth.
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ATHLETICS.

'lie fact that football lias always bccn
the absorbing topic to readers of titis de-
l)artmcnt of "Vox" anîd that tlîis year wve
-ire without a second lialf to the Inter-
collegiate series of football matclhes, flot
onily robs the editor of inaterial' for arti-
cles, but detracts very muchi front the ini-
terest wvhich. readers hiave always showvn
for the athletic departinent. Ye editor
thien benîloans w~ith you the departure this
year fromi the regular scrics of gaines.
iîot only because hie is imiiself an ardent
footballer. but becausc lie is left %vithout
any ineans of interesting you with articles
on atltics, except those which înayl
enianate fromi his usuially sluggish imiagin-
ation.

Mucîx lias been said re the relative nierits
of a double and single series of Intercol-
legiate football matches, but it seeits to
mie that after this trial of a single serie-s
it mnust bc very apparent to every on1e that
a double series is very lunch to be de-
S.red Mhen we viewv the inatter either froin
tuie standpoint of a footballer or ,imply
as a student requiring good, healthy exer-
cis;t.

The absence of the second liaîf ini the
series robs the former of the keen enjoy-
mient of good mnatchies and the latter of the
splendid exercise to be obtained froin thie
practices hield preparatory to matches.

XVhy could we not substitute a seric s
of inter-class miatches within our ow'n Col-
lege ? Thiis wouhd no doubt: keep) up the
latent enthusiasmn. and inighit be the ineans
of developing somne good players. w~ho
nîiglit perltaps figure on itext year's tceam.
\Vere the rivalry betw'ecit the different
classes only sufflkienthy keen, this could no
doubt be easihy arranged, but at pre-
sent it seemns to be necessary that some
stroil-ger incentive than class pride-such.
as a smnall trophy of sme descriptionî-
sliould be forthicomling before the students
wvill bestir theniselves sufficienthy to once
more don their football apparel.

Our skating riîxk, which lias becoine an
accomiplishied fact, should tlîis vear bc

well h)atroitized, as it offers special in(luce-
iints to those wvho enjoy skating and
hockey. Thie wvall surroundiitg the rinkl
wvill serve as a protection froin thie ivind
to skaters and will allow the hockey play-
ers to beconie accustomed to playing the
game just as it is played iii a cov'ered riîtk.
Last year our boys tvere liaidicapped iii
thleir practices because they were uniable
to "play the wvall," and thius wvere somne-
%v'hat at sea ivhien they wvent to play thieir
nmatches in thie Citizens' Riîîk. Thlis year
hiowever, tliat objection lias been reniov-
cd, and thie hockey boys %vill be enabled to
get as good practice as anywhere righit on
thieir owvn rink. XVith the attenttion %vhich
thte contînittee wvill no doubt give to secti-
ring good ice and cleaning the rink, the
skaters should fiîtd anmple rooin for cei-
joyrnent on our new College rink. There
is evidence of a great deal of interest iii
skating, and it is to be lîoped thiat every
one will avail theinselves oi this icans of
cnjoynient anîd exercise. Eveni Mr. Smnahl
lias invested ini a pair of skates anîd îtîay
be seeîî practicing earily and late, s0 that
he will be able to make itis way witli ý,ome
dcgree oi certainty wlîeit the ladies appear
on the riiîk, or it inay be lie lias inii nind
starring oit thte hockey teani.

Mixe outlook for our hockey teaîîî thîis
year is not a particularhy briglît o11e.
011lY two or tlîree of hast year's teai are
w~ith ils, anîd wve wvill miss our captaili.
]3ilhy Doraiî, froîn lus p)lace 0o1 olut.i<le
riglît. "Bîlly"* was wvhat iniglit lic calledl
the strength of our forivard hune. Tîeii.
also, Dave I3astedo's place 0o1 thle left
%wahl wihh be liard to fil], whiile we %vill miss
Percy Gilbert's tricky cenltre phaying.
Cliarhie St. Joîîm wilh no honîger be 0o1

11.111d to stop the rushecs at cover point or
score froin blis long precise lifts. U-owvard
Carper is still with us anîd shîouhd fil] tile
goal in his ustual efficienit style, ivhiik
Fred Roblini will no doubt be iii lus olci
plhace at point, whiere lie phayed so effect-
IahlY hast Year. O11 the forward hune ive
have George '\,ICrossan anîd Chaude Rch-
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inson, of last year's Schiools teamn, Lo 1111
the places of Gilbert and Bastedo.

Tlîerc are quite a îîuinber of otiiers who,
are vcry fair players to pick froin, sucli
as Carter, Kennedy, Whîite anîd others,
and iii the end wc nîiighî bhe surprised to
get togcther a very fair teain. Practite
will do a lot, and this is our only hope-
inii naking a shoving in this year's Inter-
collegiate gaines.

It sers alînost too bad that more use
is not mnade of tie apparatus in the Gym*-
nasiuni. Thiere wvas somie talk of foriiing
a class and lîiring an instructor ;this
%vould be a niiove in the riglbt direction, or
hiere is a suggcstion-Aniong so iany
studcnts tiiere certainily munst be soine
who are proficient at least in sone of the
exercises which the apparatus of the Gymn-
nasiumn allow. Would nof some oîie wlio
is adept at swinging the clubs, say. con-
sent to give the boys a few p)oiniters ifl
that Elle, wvhile another who ex.ýcels on the
horizontîal bar or trapeze iniglit give a few
ulseful hints to beginniers iii this direction.
Thîis wvould obviate hiring an inistructor
and would increase the interest iii "Gyii"
work, w~hile at the saine tine it wvould go
a long way toward getting the boys iii
shape for the Rugby series next spring.
\\Ve wvould be glad to hiave any other
views of this subject. for it certainlNi
seeins that we are not taking anything like

ail the benefits wvhich wve nîigbt derive
from such a wvell-equipped Gymnasiurn.
Many of us rnay regret this in after years,
for il is îîot always tlîat one lias sucli an
opportunity as is offered licre ini aur Col-
lege for physical development in the riglit
directioni.

A meeting for the purpose of organizing
a hockey club wvas hield on Thursday, Jan.
12111. It wvas decided to enter a team in
the Inter-collegiate series and the followv-
ing officers wese elected :

Hon. President-Mr. J. T. Gordon.
President-Professor Osborne.
Vice-Prcs.-W. L. Roblin.
Sec.-Treas.-E. J. Bawden.
Captain-S. R. Laidlawv.
Execuitive Coîîuiitee-M\,cCrossan), Rob-

lini, Carper.
The meeting thien adjourned to inccl

againi at the caîl of the secretary to ar-
range for practices and any other business
wvhiclb niiglit arise.

M\,essrs. Carper and Robliii were ap-
poilited representalives to the Inter-col-
-legiate -HIockey Association, which met
tlîe saine evening. A double series of
gaines bas been arranged to be l)layed on
Tiiesday and Thursday evenings, at the
i\M-clnîtyre Rink. The St. John's, Manito-
bias. Medicals, and Wesley îcams have sig-
nified their intention to enter and in ail
probability the Scliools wvill also, enter a
teai.

COLLEGE DINNER.

The grenl social event of the Ccnllege
lias coic and passed, and now eacli stu-
dent is lookzing forwvard to the next annual
diiiner, Mvien lie or she %vil] be a year in
advance of the one past.

The animal College dinner is an event
looked forward to, vastly differently, by
cadi class. The fresinan looks forward
to0 it witli thoughits of expectation, and
wlicn tic tinie lias corne, looks longiîîgly
ait the ranks of seniors and graduates and
(lesires in bis soul t0 be iii îleir rnidst.
The prce'ious iman wvlo bias just eincrged

froîn the freslirnan class forges aIl Dther
thîngs in bis joy over the lbouglit that
the prelinîinary ranks are passed, and lie
lookis forivard to tlîe annual dinner with
iiuiclî expectation and more glee.

The juniior, conscious in the fact that
lus College days of childhood are passed.
aîîd that lie is already well advanced in
Ilis career. looks forwarcl to the event witli
tue calin assurance of one who bas donc
tic îlîiîg a tliousand limes before.

Lastly conies tîxe senior wviîb tboughts
differeîît far 10 aIl of tliese. He has at
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last reaclicd the aIl desired period in bis
College career, the wished-for goal of
every student, lie lias passed through ail
the precC(litg ycars, reaping tbecir experi-
ences. but little of tbe knowledge they
should impart. and lias in fact everythirig
that should mnake a College student happy.
But lie nlever thinks of these things, for
%vith the consciousness that lie is a senior
cornes also the conscionisness that it is
blis last year at College. and that the liai-
cyon days arc wvell nigh past.

Wesley's tenth annual dinner wvas lieldl
iii the Convocation H-all, on Tlursday,
Decemiber 22nd.

Like ail the other annual dinniers. it was
asucccss, but 1 )ossibly better than those

of the past. The decoration commnittee
hiad been careful to lhave tbe hall as attrac-
tive as possible. About one bundred and
fifty wverc 1)reScit: of tiiese. over one-
tlîird wcre gucsts. Arnong the gueste
%vere tii rel)rcscntatives fron the different
sister Cofllegcs. M. Berniei, froni St.
i3oniface, Ur. Robertson, froni Mani-
toba, and Mr. M.tulvey, fromn Medical. It
was regretted that St. Johin's could not
send a. representative, as the students %were
out for vacation.

One of the nîiost l)leasing features of tbe
p)rogranmmie %vas a solo by Miss Maud
I.ane. Tlie male quartette was also. ap-
pre-ciated.

The toast list-tbanks to the programme
coiniittec-liad been shortened. and the

boys were given to understand tbat brev-
ity wvould býe the soul of wit wvith regard
to tlieir orations.

The speeches of the stuclents calledi
forth a special effort on the part of tha
boys, mnost of wvbom wvcre in their senior
years, and were consequently appe:iring
for the Iast tinie.

The singing of tîte National Anthieni
brougbit to an end tlîe tenthl and mnost
successful of WTesley's annual dinners.

The followving wvas the programme
Clîairman-Dr. Sparling.
Vice- Clairnan-W. L. Roblin.

"'Qûr College."
S. T. Robson, B.A., Dr. Sparling,

Quartette.
"The Queen."

Cliairinan.
J. A. M. Aikis, Q.C... Tlios. Nixon.

Quartette.
'The Faculty."

E. R. Wylie, Professor Osborne.
-Sister Colleges."

P3. Howard Carper.
St. Boniface, St. Jobn's, Maniitob~,

AMedical.
Solo--lVliss lau<l Lane.

"Our Graduates."
H. Norman Carwell.

Ed. Woodhull. B.A.. Fritz Sparling. B.A.
Quartette.

"Gradlu:ttinig Clniss."
A. E. Vrooman, S. Wilkinson,

B. Blake Halladay.
"College Organizations."

J. Robinson. L. J. Carter, S. R. Laidlaw.
"he Ladies."

W. A. Sipprell. A. E. Kenner.

LOCAL NEWS.

B.B.-Take your coal oil can with you
next time you go visitig.

Young Lady at Dininer :I .iust love
inice. A certain junior : "I wish I was a
mouse.",

Students wvill find it to thecir advantage
to take thecir laundry parcels to eitber
Woo-Ton, Room 33, or Wi-Lee, Room
27.

Problein i vbicb agit.ates the minds of
the Previous class :Is a Mrs. Earle a]-
ways a Countess ?

Problein wvhicli agitates tbe rninds of
the Prelini. girls :\Who niistook Poli-
tical literature for a phiotographi album ?

Lost, strayed, or stolen, a precious jcw-
ei beloiiging to one of the senior boys.
TIhis young gentlenman is greatly conccrn-
ed about lus loss auîd bas been seen wan-
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(lering about w'ithi a rather inilanlîloly
look uipon his face, througli the lialls
Iately. Any particulars as to the above
gemi will be thankfully recciv-ed at Rooni
il.

A kiss from my mnother made me a
j)aintcr.-B-enjaniin We.t

Prof. :-r ,translate mors coi-
munis omnibus est.

M.Nr.-: (A fter iucli liesitation)-Miore
-oIiibluses in the suimier.

It is riimored tliat our editor-in-diief
takes his breakfast in bed every niorning.
The bill of fare is generally twvo rolîs and
a turn:over.

Wlien ail xny tliouglits in vain arc Illunk.
W.ýhen all miv w'inks in vain are wvuili.

\Vhiaît saves nie froin a rocky flunk ?
INly pony. - E X.

Christmnas holidays have came and gonie
and tlhe boys arc ail back and liard at
wvork again. Along %vith t1iein ihavc come
a few Fresmnien wlho seeni on the whiole
to bc a prctty decent lot of fellows.

Slîakspearian College Course -Pre-

lim.- Comiedy of Errors ;Prev. - Much
:\do About Nothing; Junior -As You
Like It Sen.-AIl's Welq Thiat Ends
\Vell.

Loveliest
On earth
The rose
Is prized

of lovely thin&. are they,
that soonest fade away ;
that lives one little liour
beyond the sctilItured flower.

-BrYdint.

One of the seniors was heard to re.
mnark tlîat the only drawback to his
Clîristilas liolidays wvas the absence of one
kiuid of recreation. sucli as lie wvoild hiave
had if tliere luad been a lake necar bis
honme.

Altlîoughi liard to believe. it is estab-
liied in incontrovertible evidence tlîat re-
ccntly tliere were five niemnbers of thîe fa-
culty present at prayers on one anîd the
saine day. Tlîe next day they atoned for~
tlîis indiscretion by five beiuîg absent.

Wlicnce comies tlîe great revival in
learning (in Frenich) siuîce Chiristmias ?

he election of officers for the Literary
Society for the Spring terni resulted as
followvs

Presîdelnt-Mr. F. C. Wilson.
Vice -President-Miss Baker.
Secretary-A. E. Vroonîan.
Trea&-H, Clendenning.
Cotuncillors-E. J. Bowden and M'viss

Leader of Glee Club-A. R. Robinson.

The apartments of Messrs. ]3awden and
Kenmer was tlîe scene of a very pleasant
re-uniomi on the evenling of January 6th.
Timougli enjoying to the utmnost the
Cluristiiias hiolidays. the uienîbers of the N.
W..A'r. Society of a year ago. witlî a few
wluo hanve recently beeui initiated inito the
mysteries of tlîat order, hiad an eye on
the future, so tliat on returniuîg to College
Xnîais cake, clîickeuî. duck, turîccys. etc..
were I)roduced in abundance. Invitations
were isued a few (lays in a(lvance. so tliat
on the evening in question eleven sat
dowvn to what prove(l a very swell supper.

The tables were resplendent in sno\v
wvhite tz1le clotlîs, anîd cutlery of the lit-
est niiake wvas not lacking. Beautifull ger-
aniiiiis iii 1)1001 added to the appearance
and furuislied aIl tliat wvas necessary to.
coniîlete the already overloaded table.

The open nmeetinug of thîe Litcrary So-
ciety wvas hield on thec eveniuig of the 9tlî
of Deceniiber. iii Convocation Hall. A
large iiiumuber of the students, amui friendls
of thîe College wvere present, ail the avail-
able seating rooin being occupied. The
chair wvas taken by Professor Osborne.
The prograuiie wvas as folowvs

Glee-Glee Club.
Cliairinan's Address.
Solo-Miss Sanîpon.
Quartette-M\-isses Harrison and David-

son, Messrs. Spear and Robinson.
Selection-Mandoliui and Guitar Club.
Address-Prof essor Ri<ldell.
Solo-'iNvliss Sauuîpsoui.

Essay (prize)-Mr. Huston.
Selection-Mandolin anîd Guitar Club.
Quartette-Misses Harrison, Davidson,

M.-essrs. Spears and Robinson.
Presentation of prizes.
Glee-Glee Club).
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PERSONAL AND EXCHANGE

li order ta niiakze this depnrtiinent as initerestinig as possible, wu wold h)e plensedj nt ally tillie
ta receive items of interest concering any of' aur students or ex-stitdetuts.

Miss E. H. Middlemiss bas returned to
College after an absence af a fcw xnonths.

Mr. W. J. Bennett has left ClIege and
is now travelling for the Berlin Portrait
Comipany.

Messrs. Saunciers and Curry left for
Carmian before exams. 50 as to vote an
the local option by-1awv.

Mr. E. \W. Lewvis, who wvas talzing tlie
Preliiminary wvork, before Ximas, is now
attending tli',e Normal.

We are pleased to sec that Miss Good
lias recovcrcd froin lier illness and is once
more able ta takze lectures.

Rev. P. I. Thaclier oerupied the pulpit
of the 'Maple Street Congregational
Cliircli a fewv Sundays ago.

Rev. H. H-ull. the first business mana.-
ger of " Vox," wvas in the city for a coup:e
of days just before Xiiias.

iVifr. J.
lege and
wvrestlinig

Laîuc, '00, lias returuîed ta Col-
is nowv accui>yirg his tinuie lu
witi tlîe general B.A. course.

_ý-liss S. Rtîttaiî, '99, lias resigned lier
position iii the Elklîorn Scliaol, and lias
rctiuruied ta Coliege for lier final year lu
Pliilosopliy.

L. H. Leavens and Bert Saunders have
dropped tlîeir university courses and are
noaw takziîg a course lu the Winnipeg Bu-
siness Coliege.

Mî.J. L. Veale lias severed Ilis coîinec-
tion wvith the Coilege for a tine and inay
be found near Caruîîan engaged lu peda-
gogicai labars.

?AIr. E--. E. Pcrlcy spent a iiiiiber of
days lu the city last nliolîtli. Wiiilc lîcre.
Dr. Clint gave a diinier ta tlîc N\V. A.T.
Saciety iii lionor of Mr. Perlcy.

Misses Dowvler and Breen and Mr. Gra-
hani, of the Previous class of '93-'97, came
ln frouii tleir sclionîs ta speuîd tlîeir Xnias
v'acations at tlîcir honues la the city.

Miss MI\yrtle Davidson is singing in
Grace Ciiurcli choir. Thîis speaks wvell

for Miss Davidsotn's musical abilities, as
this is anc of tlue best chairs in the city.

Chias. W. St, Johin, B.A., principal of
tue MIelita Scliool, spent a few days in the
city turing Kînas wveek. Chiarlie lias been
greatly iinissed this winter, especially in
nmusicai and athiletic circles.

Rev. S. T. Rabson, B.A., who is naw
îakinig upl bis B.D. course, bas been ap-
i )ointed paýtstor. of tlie .McDougali Mlemar-
ili Cliurcli, ta succeed Rev. J. M. A.
Spence. Rev. F. AI. XVoatten lias beenl
apl)ointed luis assistant.

Mi'le synîpatiies of ail tuie students are
ecncita Mâr. T. D. B3rown, '00, who

lias hen cailed hîome by the stîdden death
of luis niotbier. 'Ar. Brown's inother was
iii at Xunias, but lier sudden denlise wvas
unexpected.

Mr. A. E. Walton, anc of aur aid stu-
dents, is inaking tbings liuni in Western
athietie circles. Mr. VVaitan is playing
point for thîe Portage la Prairie hockey
teani, wbicb last year wvon the Provincial
Internu.niiateti luauiusu E (. spent, a
kew days in tbe city during Xnias wcek.

At a meceting of tbie Provincial înter-
niediate Teacbiers' Association lield dur-
ing Xnuas week, Mlr. Chas. A. Huston of
the Prcviouis ciass, wvas elected Sec.-Treas.
Bcfore entering College Mr. Husto- wvas
anc of the inxst successful Intermediate
teachers iii tuie Province.

lncv. J. H. Kiniley, B.A., of Argue, wvas
lu tbie city <luring Xnias. Vlien lie came
iii lie %vas endowved %vith a full-grouvn
l)ear(l. but at the earnest solicitation of
sanie of lus College friends, coupled wvitli
tieC ilea(ings of -- , lie wvas induced to,
part wvitlî it. \V c larn tîlat as a result
of tlîis operatiai lie lias cantracted a vcry
lieavy cald.

Rev. M. MI-. Bennett, B.A., fainiliarly
known as M .,stopped over for the Col-
lege (limier on lus way ta Virden ta tpeuîd
Xnîas wvitl i s parents. M.M. is flot ruar-
uficd yet, but lie says lie is daing luis bcst'
anid bias great liapes of acconîplisiiing it
before spring.
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Mr. J. Pollock, wlio attended the Col-
lcge (luriuig '96-'97, paid us a cali last
mionthi. '.\r. Pollock lias siiccumibed to
tlie wiles of tlie fair sex and accordingly
lias given uip thie idea of pursuing hiis Col-
lege course furthier. He is nowv one of
thie iiîost prosperous and proniinent far-
niers of tlie Napinka district.

Pat 0'Flanniigan liad raised a rowv at
thie exorbitant tax laid on hiis goat ;$8
for one goat wvas preposterous, but thie tax
collector shioed Iini thec clause in thie lztv
wvhicli authiorized the tax, and Pat could

offly gruniblingly concur. The clause
ran tlius :-"For ail property abouniding
and abutting on thie street, $4 a fronrt
foot."-C. U. Weekly.

It secais thiat. unlike an oscnlatory de-
inonstration, a biush can be scientificaiiy
definied. A phiysician attempts it as foi-
lo ws :

A blusli is a teruporary erytherna and
calorific effuigence of thie physiognioliy.,
etiologized by thie perceptiveness of the
sensorinîn %%licu i a predicament of un-
equilibriîy froni a sense of shiame, anger,
or otlier cause, eventuating ini a paresis of
tlic vasoinotor nerv'ous filaments of thie
facial cajiilaries, whlereby, being divested
of thecir elasticity, thley are suffused witli
radiance enmanating fronii an ilitinîiidatcd
precor<ia.-Student Life.

Tuie post only brings me
For flowers tliat hiave w'ilted
But now since I'm jilted

Billets doux
1 always received

For flowers tlîat I gav'e lier
\Vlîen I l)as'kc-d iii lier favor

Buis due.
-Ex.

A CHARMIN BOO0K ABOUT OLO VIOLINS.
violiiiists evervvicre wii blail ivit1î deliglit the

beat iti I priintecI and authoritativeiv written book
about 01(l Violinis. pliblishced 1>3 I.vo1u 8, Ilaly.
Chicago. Good( oid 'ioiinq nliay uow~ be obtalucci
froiiiS25 o'. aiid a- violiiiist is f6blii iiidecd to je.
mtain ihaifflcappediwitiî a poor instrumenut.

If the-*O in WesleyCollege are

Students flce
chapped hauds fromn usixng 'liard'
water, we want to say that
Cream of Olives wvil1 cure
themii. It supplies the natural
skin mnoisture that dry, rough-
ened skiîi lacks. :25e and 50c.
PU14FORD'S DRUG STORE.

Free Press
Job Printing
Department

A. G. MORGAN
\Vill occtipy the store recently
vacated by J. Latuoîîte, No.
434 Main Street, with a full
and conîplete stock of New
Spring Shoes.

434 Main Street
A few doors north of old stand

No Longer a " Freshy"I
~JN a few days we will celebrate our

first birthiday iii the drug busin-
ess on Portage ave., anîd there-
fore iinav soon be classed as a
itsenior."' We have stood the

"liazinig" Weil and1 hope to have a
good record iiext terni.

\'e wvill be pleased to have ail our
friends call and get a free souvenir of
our first birtliday, during the week-
Dec. 12th to ]7th.

W. R. AUSTIN
Portage Ave., Chemlist and Oruggist

Near WVesley Coliege.
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ADvERTISEMiENTS.

X. ~Have becoxiie a necessity to, every person wlho lia-, writixxg to

(Io, wlio wishies ta save tiie anxd work withi the best tools. \Ve

carry the best imake, "PAUL E. WIRT." See the inew line

offered at the special price of $1.50 ta students. \Ve hiave

College'Text Books ini stock at riglit prîces, and aur line of

Note Books is very papular.

j'Winnipeg Stationery and j

j'Book Company Limited j

j' F. ANSLEV', Manuager. j

THE SG
THELBLUE STAR

STORE
434 Main Street

"Always the Checapcst.-

For FINE SUITS
For BUSINESS SUITS

For FINE PANTS f~T E K~~

For GENTS' FURNISHINOS EXQUISIEnc ýV
af all kinds THE

WE H-AVE NO EýQUAL

Special discounits for students.

THE BLUE STORE
434 MAIN STREET

Sigui, 'lle 1Biie Star



ADvERTiSEMENT.

Prices fromn $15 Up. Ar&, 2

COLLEGE men everywhere are Invited to send for the Washburn Souvenir Catalog.It contains nearly 300 portraits of artists and collegians, besides giving some account
of the c-~istruction of Wauhburn instruments and a compiete list of net prices.

First.ciass music dealers the world over seli Washburns, or Instruments may b.
olbaned front the makers

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.

SLeading
iïsh

Mlarket
IN THE CITY

Wholesale and Retail.

Wu J. GUEST
602 Main Street

Telephoue 597.

JOS. WATSON
Maîîuihcturer of

Pastry
Cakes
Confeetio nerry

207 PORTAGE AVENUE
3 doors (roiiiiMaini.

TeIephone 519

We1ITE & IVIAAIA
THE LEAOING

CLOTHING
AND MEN'S
FURNISHII'G
HOUSE

496 lYain Strveet, Winnipeg



ADVEUTISEINENTS

GOOD HOLIDAY PRESENTS

OUR FALL._PUBLICATIONS
Cuba and other Verse. Dy Robert Manîters .......................................$0
Essays for the Timnes. -13y Rcv. E1. IL. Dewart, D,D. Studies of Einiieit Men and Important Livings

Questions. Net .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .*.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 75
Steaini Navigation. Its Historv and its Relation to the Comnnerce of Canada and the United States. fly

aines Croil. wVith liulnéroîis illustrations and portraits...................................... ... 1 50
Grand Pre. A sketch of the Acadien Occupation. By John 1-rederic Hierbin, B.A. Paper................ 5o

The sanie withi the pocl, "iEvanigelinie" inclnded. Paper ... .............. 75
Converse with the King. Scrip tire Selections for each day of the year. arranged topically. By Rev.iW.

H. Porter, M .A . oo.. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 0
Pathfinding on Plain and Prairie. Stirrinig Scle of ~Frly Life iii the Canadian Northwest. 13y Rev.

Johni %,IcDotigall. Illustrated by J. 1E. Laughlini ..... ooe*cièsý1ýîii; Y* iý*"*0Suncflay Schiool Onitlinies. A Series of Studies for Normal Casss Teces Metns YuglepeS
Societies, etc. By Rev. \V. ]3ownîan *rucker, Pli.D ........................... ................... 35

The Head Keeper. A Tale. Dly Rosa Portlock ............. ... ............ ....................... 5
Dwellers iii Gothaîn. Ily Anli Dale. A vivid story of Newv Vork's social, commercial and % ligions life. 1 25
Upper Canada Sketches. Ily TrIinas Collant, with 21 full page colored illustrations, also portraits and~niap. $3.50. By nmail.......... .................. ....................... 3 60PioeerSkeche ofLon Point Settlinent. Norfolk's Fona ionDidrt n lerFmiyGnaois

By E, A. Owven. Withi portraits .................. .................................. ......... 2 CO

JoIrm Illack, the Apostle of the Red River. ]ly Rev. George lîryce, 1,. , Witi portrats,:et ............. 7
Christianity's Great Triiuphi and Her Repulse. Il "Clerus " .............. ........ 50
Harutune ; or Liglîts and Shadows iii the Orient. By Rev. I. S. Tenan yan. Freely illustrated ...... 1 25
Thayendanegea. (joseph Brant). Ant H-istorical Draia. ly J. IL 'Mackenzie........ ............... a ou0
The Gaît Cook Boo0k. A Collection of Tested Recipes for the Kitchen, the Diing-Rooini and the Sick-Rooiin i ou

WE PAY POSTAGE

WILLIAM BRICCS, Publisher
29-3:3 [Richmîond Street West, TORON TO, O-NI'ARIO.

mnusie
SCraped Out, Drawn Out, Picked Ont,

Blown Out, 1-ainuaered Out.

Our nine stands for cverything iin
the shape of Music and 'Musical
Instrtuments. \Ve iake no vain
boast w~hen we say that we have the
biggest stock of sîmel goods in the
country, and we promise you
straighlt, lxonest value. Give us a
call. We shall be glad to have you
spend a few spare minutes iin our
%varerooins, even thotighi you wvant
ziothing in our hune at the tiîme.

TURNER G O
llusic Ilouse

253 Portage Ave.. Cor. Garry

'phone 105i2

THE BEST

PHOTOQRAPHS
ARE MADE BY

STEELE & CO
474 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUI)LNTS

LARGi.t GRoups A SPECIAiTry



ADVERITSEMENTS.

F1:allI shacs.1 speci.alty%. *-7
:Ngc:ats for Shittr's Fainaits Shacs. For mnit .5

jmtclit Icatlacr.

Discomaat of teia Ipcrccaat ta 'stifflents.

GEOS RYAN Wnie

S TUDENTS?SUPPLIES
SF \VINTER COMNFORTS are now a

necessity and we have miade special
preparations ini our new preuises-
the hcst lightedl and briglitcst in
Wilmipeg for meeting your wvants.
We beartily invite every stuclent of
\Vinniipeg to i'isit our tiw store,
even if yon dau'it,%,ault to buy we'll
treat you well.

Warin Liincd Gloves front 130c. to $2.753
\Vorxn Lir.ed .Mitts froin 50c. to $2..
Ail Wool fine Underwcar, $1.00 to $2.00

a suit.
Ncck Scarfs, plain or faucy, 59,5c. to $2. 00
Faiicy Englisli Flmmiel Shirts, $-.00 to

$1.7-5.
And everything licw in *ries, Sorks, etc.

MACKAY BROSa
220 l'ortage'Avc.,

N*cxt doar ta !tzriîr's.

PERFECT
~ PC TUB\E

L; sure to he the resuit if yolu have your
phloto madle nt . . . .

t STUDIO I
-/90 J!amil Si/vet



ADVEIlsr..MENT.S

S;weII

If you wvant the nicest,

xiewest and best fittilig

Clothes niade and at a

mioderate price. try

Corner Main Street and

City Hall Square

ALEX. TAYLOR
1-IAS OPENED A NEW STORE

AT.... .. .. .. .. .....

316 Main Street
Nearly Opposite Manitoba Hotel

Wliere ail] the latest

PE.RIODICALS
NEWSPAPE RS
MAGAZINE~S
E TC.

eaui be obtaincil as tisual.

Office and Typewriter Supplies
Remington Typewrîter

A S'~1L'

A OLASSIGAL EDUGATION
XVhen conmbiiued wvith business ability. is bouund to ensure success
ini life. A good way to cultivate business ability is by practicing
econiomyi ln buiyin g your Stationery aud Studfents' Suipplies, wi'hicIi
voti w ill do perioi-ce if you buiy fromn

THE FORD STATIONERY COMPANY
Adjoiuling Post Office. reîefflioîîc 24f jack.

P.S.-Vc seil the hest Foulntaini Penx in the marxkct. Ahsolutely guaranteed
by olurselves. i

'%Vllv shî<>uh flic stiluit striîîii his e:tts
01- t< 3->IIUI« 111.11 go wvit.iîolit ît;ce

OUR OPTICIAN fits the mnost difficuit cases, emlployiugf in i s
work inethods scienti-fic and accurate.

' jEWELER AI SIJNI'RS211TH



AD V E RT I.EXE N'VS

DRUGSETC.G. W.CRANSTON
________________________'N*Iiilt:.:Ilc: -. 181( Itutaa .il î ini %I ollditigs anid

Ilictîîîc -raiîsie OP1 ilai i iig. %*:ttvr c..olons, 1- îî'r:îv-

W. J. MITCHELL 181.I'..- >iî.. '&iNI,rur>.

clicinist auci i)rtiggist 498 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
394 Mà%aiti strect. Cor. P'ortage Ave.. %%iisstilpg. -"o

vo:îr patronage solicittd. Id.iwe.;O

COWANS,9 KENT & C0. The Central Boot "40 MAIN

358 MAIN STREET and Shna Sfnren.d ST.E

CHINA, GLASSWARIi', 1,A.%I>S
EARTIIEN\VARE :XNL> i 'i iîII Isak 8mitx id,,, Iiu.

FANCX' GOOI)S

Ili Great Variety and at laoderate I>riccs. . IODD &COMPANY

ELITE BARBER SHOP
LomB3ARD STREET
OPP. MOINTrYRE BLOCK

S;tudleits who have hair f.llling. olnt. C.11 ()I
ie. I eaul cure tuait.

DYSONIGIBSON CO
t

t...>

'f
~~~ii

4

J
I.

f4 
*~i(1

.i\

t

WHITE

MANUFACTURERS 0F THEf WORLO-FAMED

ai

imal

4*4

STAR BAKINO POWDER
PICKLES. SPiCES. WORCESTER SAUCE, ETC.



I A.,SORrD STOCK 0OrfN' FURNLSIIINGS,
SIRTS, COLLARS,
WTEAR, -HATS,ý ETC.

NeCKRAR,,

H EASILEV C~ O. ~ -54~ MAIN STREET
OPPOSITE POST Or-FICE

H. W. WHITLA J. K. SPARLING
BA-R«RISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC- BARRIST, SOLICITOR, NOTrA-l.-

10) Western Canada IBIEC
. Block DAWSON ClrIT

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. Metu.? an. and -N.W.T. Bars.

AIKINSi CULVER & loGLEtïEGHMti S. FRAN K PETERS I
3ýARR1STRRS» ETC. ARCHÎTECT

J. A.-M. Aikins, Q.C. W. IL. Culver, Q.C.
A. V. MIcC]cneg-ha.n. W. F. Hull. Rooin 12, Western Catnda Blacke, Corner Main Street

- G t. M,,v.and Ptrtage' Avenue, Winnipeg,.NMan.

CLEMENT &.CLEME.jT G. j.CLINT, L<. D. S.

SOLIOHT%',, ETC. DENTIST

BrLANDON, MAN. 32-1 MAAIN STRLEEr, X%7I1"NIÈeG

CROSB3Y HOPPS' SULEAL L3 D RETACL I
ACADE1ýn1' 0F MUSIC. M SCDA.E~

Latest Sheet and Book Music. Standard and New
Vocal and I'nstrumental Lesu.Instruction Books, cisial Studies always in

For fuïll particulars sec circular. stock. M.%usIcal Instruments a spccialty.

384 otr Dae. 'hon .4'70. MAIN STREET - - %WJNN!PEG

Are made additionally happy by buying Bread that is made by
NMI 1-BQ D e has the ouly genuine 'Viennaf Bread in the City.

r.05I r2zc 57 Teluphune Order2. promptIy tedao

UJNDER-



WiESLEY COLLLEGE
Affiliated witlh the Uiiiver-sity of 'Manitoba, oflers silper1or adx.aixtages to ail those
dlesirous of obtaining a ighler education.

Instruction given ini Ail Departinunts of the Univ'ersity Course withi a

STAFF FTOOTILVCOMPE-'rENT INSTRUCTORS.
REV. J. W. SPARI.ING, 1 D..,f.D., PRINCIPAL.

PROF. R. R. COCHlRANF, Bl.A. PROF. G. J. LArnD, MI.A., PIT.D.
REV. PROF. J. H. RIDDELL, B.A.. B.D. REv. PROF. A. STEWART, B.D.

PRtOF. W. F. OsLJORN-E, B3.A.

Fiicst anlil liust C.lqil>jcdt College ]lii-ic<1it, inii e vounitry --a-ffordling (lorinitory accaniio-
da;titil for ux:~ dd't.rattt.* Upl %wilt .111 M0DIZRN IMI~ VM~T-ih throughi-
ont Nvith clectricity n iciied hv steini.

FEES PER YEAR $27.00.

For Iurther in:formiation: apujîI iti--

REV. PROF. J. M7. SPAR 1ANG. '\..\ '.I1). P>ROF. G. J. LAIRD, IM.A., PiixD

A


